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SXUSRVHV RIPRGHO SDUDPHWHUV LGHQWLILFDWLRQ LV DOVR DGGUHVVHGZLWKLQ WKH SDSHU )LQDOO\ VHOHFWHG VXFFHVVIXO DSSOLFDWLRQV RI WKH
PHQWLRQHGPRGHOVLQWKHGHYHORSPHQWRILQQRYDWLYHPDQXIDFWXULQJPHWDOIRUPLQJRSHUDWLRQVDUHSUHVHQWHG
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$FFXUDF\ RI QXPHULFDO VLPXODWLRQV RI PHWDOIRUPLQJ
RSHUDWLRQVGHSHQGVRQVHYHUDOLVVXHVHJPHFKDQLFDODQG





ERXQGDULHV GLVORFDWLRQ GHQVLW\ VWDFNLQJ IDXOW HQHUJ\
HWF ,QSRO\FU\VWDOOLQHPDWHULDOVDOO FU\VWDOORJUDSKLFDQG
VWUXFWXUDO HIIHFWV VKRXOG EH DFFRXQWHG IRU ZKDW LV
GLIILFXOWGXHWRWKHLUFRPSOH[LW\DQGVFDOH7RRYHUFRPH
WKLVSUREOHPSRO\FU\VWDOVDUHXVXDOO\GHVFULEHGE\IORZ
VWUHVVVWUDLQ FXUYHV ZKLFK UHSUHVHQW VWDWLVWLFDOO\ DOO






7KHPDLQ VRXUFHV RI HUURUV ZKLFK IXUWKHU LQIOXHQFH
DFFXUDF\ RI QXPHULFDO VLPXODWLRQV DUH GXH WR
LQDFFXUDFLHV LQ WKH SODVWRPHWULF WHVWV IDXOWV RI WKH
LQYHUVH DQDO\VLV FDXVHG E\ HUURUV LQ HYDOXDWLRQ RI WKH
IULFWLRQFRQGLWLRQVLQWKHWHVWDQGODFNRIFDSDELOLW\RID
VHOHFWHG UKHRORJLFDOPRGHO WRGHVFULEHSURSHUO\ WKHUHDO
EHKDYLRURIWKHLQYHVWLJDWHGPDWHULDO
7KXV WKH SDSHU GHDOV ZLWK DQ DWWHPSW RI UHYLHZLQJ
YDULRXVDVSHFWVRIWKHGHYHORSPHQWRIPRGHOVIRUPHWDOV
VXEMHFWHG WRSODVWLFGHIRUPDWLRQ7KHVHPRGHOV DFFRXQW
IRU WKH PLFUR VFDOH SKHQRPHQD GXULQJ KRW DQG FROG
IRUPLQJRIPDWHULDOVZLWKFRPSOH[PLFURVWUXFWXUHVHJ
PXOWLSKDVHVWHHOVFRPPRQO\XVHGWRLPSURYHVWUHQJWK
WRGHQVLW\ UDWLR RI SURGXFWV 5KHRORJLFDO PRGHOV DUH
GLVFXVVHG LQ WKUHH JURXSV ZLWK GLIIHUHQW OHYHO RI
FRPSOH[LW\FRQYHQWLRQDOFORVHGIRUPHTXDWLRQVLQWHUQDO
YDULDEOH PRGHOV >@ DQG PRGHOV DFFRXQWLQJ IRU WKH
LQIOXHQFHRISKHQRPHQDRFFXUULQJDWWKHPLFURVFDOH>@
7KH ODWHU LQFOXGH LQQRYDWLYH GLJLWDO PDWHULDO
UHSUHVHQWDWLRQ DSSURDFK >@ 7KH SURFHGXUH RIPRGHOV
LGHQWLILFDWLRQLVDOVRSUHVHQWHG
1.1. Conventional closed form isotropic material models  
$ FRQYHQWLRQDO DSSURDFK XVHG WR GHVFULEH PDWHULDO
EHKDYLRU XQGHU YDULRXV SURFHVVLQJ FRQGLWLRQV LV WR
DSSUR[LPDWH H[SHULPHQWDO GDWD LQ WKH IRUP RI VWUHVV
VWUDLQ FXUYHV E\ D FORVHG IRUP PDWKHPDWLFDO HTXDWLRQ
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,QWKDWFDVHWKHIORZVWUHVVVpGHSHQGVRQSODVWLFVWUDLQ
H DQG RQ SURFHVV SDUDPHWHUV VXFK DV WHPSHUDWXUH T,
VWUDLQUDWHH HWFZKLFKDUHJURXSHGLQWKHYHFWRUS
 SHV fp       
7KH PRGHO LV DQ H[SDQVLRQ RI WKH \LHOG VXUIDFH
ZLWKRXW FKDQJH LQ WKH SRVLWLRQ RI LWV FHQWUH
$SSUR[LPDWLRQ HUURUV DUH WKH VRXUFH RI LQDFFXUDFLHV WR
WKLV W\SHRIPRGHOV ,W LVGLIILFXOW WR LGHQWLI\DQG VHOHFW
WKH PDWKHPDWLFDO IXQFWLRQ ZKLFK DFFXUDWHO\ GHVFULEHV
WKHIORZVWUHVVEHKDYLRULQDZLGHUDQJHRIWHPSHUDWXUHV
DQG VWUDLQ UDWHV $GGLWLRQDOO\ WKH PHQWLRQHG IXQFWLRQ
VKRXOGDOVRDFFRXQWIRU WKHPLFURVFDOHSKHQRPHQD7R
DGGUHVV WKLV LVVXH UHODWLYHO\FRPSOLFDWHG IXQFWLRQVZHUH
SURSRVHG LQ VFLHQWLILF OLWHUDWXUH >@ 7KH PRGHOV
GHYHORSHGVRIDUKDYHWKHFDSDELOLW\WRSURSHUO\UHSOLFDWH
PDWHULDO EHKDYLRU IRU WKH SDUWLFXODU PDWHULDO RU
GHIRUPDWLRQ PRGH ([DPSOHV RI FRPPRQO\ XVHG
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ZKHUH :   H[SqH H VWUDLQ H  VWUDLQ UDWH T
WHPSHUDWXUH LQ . T

 WHPSHUDWXUH LQ R& n m
FRHIILFLHQWV RI VHQVLWLYLW\ WR VWUDLQ DQG VWUDLQ UDWH
UHVSHFWLYHO\ A KDUGHQLQJ FRHIILFLHQW Q DFWLYDWLRQ




WKH PDWHULDOV PLFURVWUXFWXUH DUH DFFRXQWHG IRU LQ
HTXDWLRQV  :KHQ WKH FRQGLWLRQV RI GHIRUPDWLRQ
FKDQJH WKH UHVSRQVH RI WKH PDWHULDO FDOFXODWHG E\
HTXDWLRQ  PRYHV LPPHGLDWHO\ WR D QHZ HTXDWLRQ RI
VWDWH 7KH SUREOHP RI FKDQJLQJ WKH VWUDLQ SDWK GXULQJ
GHIRUPDWLRQ LV DOVR QHJOHFWHG 'HVSLWH WKH PHQWLRQHG




RYHUFRPH E\ NLQHPDWLF DV ZHOO DV LQWHUQDO YDULDEOH
PDWHULDOPRGHOV
Conventional isotropic-kinematic material models
7KHJHQHUDO LGHDRI WKHVHPHWKRGV LV WKDW WKHVL]HRI
WKH \LHOG VXUIDFH LQFUHDVHV DQG WKH FHQWHU RI WKH \LHOG
VXUIDFHPRYHV LQ WKH VWUHVV VSDFH DW WKH VDPH WLPH >@
7KHHYROXWLRQRIWKHVL]HRIWKH\LHOGVXUIDFHLVGHILQHG
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
ZKHUHDEDFNVWUHVVWHQVRUXVHGWRGHILQHWUDQVODWLRQRI





GHIRUPDWLRQZKHQ WKH VWUDLQ SDWK FKDQJH LV VLJQLILFDQW
+RZHYHU WR WDNH LQWR DFFRXQW WKH LQIOXHQFH RI WKH
KLVWRU\RIGHIRUPDWLRQDQRWKHUJURXSRIDSSURDFKHVKDYH
WREHXVHGWKHLQWHUQDOYDULDEOHPRGHOV
1.3. Internal variable models (IVM)  
$V LW KDV EHHQ PHQWLRQHG FRQYHQWLRQDO UKHRORJLFDO
PRGHOVGRQRWDFFRXQWIRUWKHKLVWRU\RIWKHSURFHVV2Q
WKH RWKHU KDQG LW ZDV REVHUYHG H[SHULPHQWDOO\ WKDW
VHYHUDOPHWDOOLFPDWHULDOV VKRZDGHOD\ LQ WKH UHVSRQVH
WRWKHFKDQJHRIFRQGLWLRQV>@7KLVGHOD\RFFXUVGXHWR
PLFURVWUXFWXUDOSKHQRPHQDZKLFKUHTXLUHVRPHWLPHWR
SURFHHG 7KHUHIRUH WKH UKHRORJLFDO PRGHOV ZKLFK
LQFOXGHDQLQWHUQDOYDULDEOHDVDQLQGHSHQGHQWSDUDPHWHU
ZHUHGHYHORSHG7KHVHPRGHOVUHPHPEHU WKHKLVWRU\RI
GHIRUPDWLRQ7KHVWUHVV LVDIXQFWLRQRI WLPH tDJDLQRI
VRPH SURFHVV SDUDPHWHUV WHPSHUDWXUH VWUDLQ UDWH HWF
ZKLFK DUH JDWKHUHG LQ WKH YHFWRUS DQG DGGLWLRQDOO\ RI
LQWHUQDOYDULDEOHVZKLFKDUHJURXSHGLQWKHYHFWRUT
 STtfp  V      
$V IDU DV PHWDOOLF PDWHULDOV DUH FRQFHUQHG WKHUH LV
RQO\RQHLQWHUQDOYDULDEOHZKLFKLVDQDYHUDJHYDOXHRI
GLVORFDWLRQ GHQVLW\ U ,Q WKLV FDVH WKH \LHOG VWUHVV
DFFRXQWLQJ IRU VRIWHQLQJ LV SURSRUWLRQDO WR WKH VTXDUH
URRWRIGLVORFDWLRQGHQVLW\ȡ
p bGV V D U      
ZKHUHVVWUHVVGXHWRHODVWLFGHIRUPDWLRQbOHQJWKRI
WKH%XUJHUVYHFWRUGVKHDUPRGXOXVDFRQVWDQW
7KH HYROXWLRQ RI GLVORFDWLRQ SRSXODWLRQV DFFRXQWLQJ
IRUUHVWRUDWLRQSURFHVVHVLVJLYHQE\
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ZKHUH Qm DFWLYDWLRQ HQHUJ\ IRU JUDLQ ERXQGDU\
PRELOLW\QsDFWLYDWLRQHQHUJ\IRUVHOIGLIIXVLRQ





cr A A ZU      
&RHIILFLHQWVAAkQskQmDpqAADQG
A DUH GHWHUPLQHG RQ WKH EDVLV RI H[SHULPHQWDO
LQYHVWLJDWLRQV
0RUH DGYDQFHG ,QWHUQDO 9DULDEOH 0RGHOV DUH DOVR
XVHGWRGHDOZLWKWKHHYROXWLRQRIGLVORFDWLRQVWZRW\SHV
RI GLVORFDWLRQV FDQ EH FRQVLGHUHG PRELOH DQG WUDSSHG
>@RUDSUREDELOLW\IXQFWLRQVGHVFULELQJWKHGLVWULEXWLRQ
RI GLVORFDWLRQ GHQVLW\ FDQ EH LQWURGXFHG >@ 0RUH
FRPSOLFDWHG WUHDWPHQW RI WKH WKH GLVORFDWLRQ GHQVLW\
OHDGV WR DQ LQFUHDVH RI FRPSXWDWLRQ FRVWV LQ WKH )(
PHWKRG
7KH ,90KDV WKH FDSDELOLW\ WR UHSURGXFH RVFLOODWRU\
UHVSRQVHRIWKHPDWHULDOGXHWRG\QDPLFUHFU\VWDOOL]DWLRQ
DQG WR DFFRXQW IRU WKH WUDQVLHQWPDWHULDO EHKDYLRU )LJ
 7KH ,90 SUHGLFWV PDWHULDO UHVSRQVHV WR ORDGLQJ
SURSHUO\ DFFRXQWLQJ IRU WKH PLFURVWUXFWXUH HYROXWLRQ
DQG WKH FKDQJH LQ FRQGLWLRQVRIGHIRUPDWLRQ7KH ,90
FDQ EH LPSOHPHQWHG LQ )( FRGHV DQG HTXDWLRQ  LV
VROYHG LQ HDFK *DXVV LQWHJUDWLRQ SRLQW DFFRXQWLQJ IRU
























RI PDWHULDOV GHIRUPDWLRQV FDQ EH REWDLQHG ZKHQ PXOWL
VFDOHPRGHOOLQJLVDSSOLHG&RQWUDU\WRWKHFRQYHQWLRQDO
PRGHOV WKH PXOWL VFDOH PRGHOOLQJ WHFKQLTXHV DOORZ WR
UHSUHVHQW H[SOLFLWO\ WKH UHDOPDWHULDOPLFURVWUXFWXUHDQG
WR DFFRXQW IRU VWRFKDVWLF DQGGLVFRQWLQXRXV SKHQRPHQD
RFFXUULQJLQWKLVPLFURVWUXFWXUH
1.4. Multi scale models 
7KH DGYDQFHG PRGHOV ZKLFK DFFRXQW IRU WKH
LQIOXHQFH RI PLFUR VFDOH SKHQRPHQD HJ
UHFU\VWDOOL]DWLRQ SKDVH WUDQVIRUPDWLRQ DQG PLFUR VKHDU
EDQGV RQ WKH IORZ VWUHVV DUH XVXDOO\ EDVHG RQ
FRPELQDWLRQ RI PLFUR DQG PDFUR VFDOH DQDO\VLV
WHFKQLTXHV 0XOWL VFDOH PRGHOV DUH FODVVLILHG LQWR WZR







DW KLJKHU VFDOHV DUH FRQVWUXFWHG IURP REVHUYDWLRQV DQG
PRGHOVDWORZHUPRUHHOHPHQWDU\VFDOHV7KHLGHDRIWKH
UHSUHVHQWDWLYH YROXPH HOHPHQW 59( LV HPSOR\HG %\
DQ LQWHUDFWLRQ EHWZHHQ H[SHULPHQWDO REVHUYDWLRQV DW
GLIIHUHQW VFDOHV DQG QXPHULFDO VROXWLRQV RI FRQVWLWXWLYH
PRGHOV DW ODUJHU VFDOHV SK\VLFDOO\ EDVHG PRGHOV DQG
WKHLUSDUDPHWHUV DUHGHULYHGDW WKHPDFUR VFDOH VHH IRU
H[DPSOH >@ 0XOWL SKDVH PLFURVWUXFWXUHV XVHG WR
LQFUHDVHWKHVWUHQJWKWRGHQVLW\UDWLRUHTXLUHDSSOLFDWLRQV
RIWKHVHW\SHVRIPRGHOV7KHVLPSOHUXOHRIPL[WXUHDQG
WKH PRUH DGYDQFHG WHFKQLTXHV RI FRPSXWDWLRQDO
KRPRJHQL]DWLRQ HJ >@ DUH FRQVLGHUHG WR EHORQJ WR
WKHJURXSRIXSVFDOLQJPHWKRGV
,Q FRQFXUUHQW PXOWL VFDOH FRPSXWLQJ RQH VWULYHV WR
VROYHWKHSUREOHPVLPXOWDQHRXVO\DWVHYHUDOVFDOHVE\DQ
DSULRULGHFRPSRVLWLRQRIWKHGRPDLQ
5HFHQW PXOWL VFDOH PRGHOV DUH EDVHG RQ DQ H[SOLFLW
UHSUHVHQWDWLRQ RI PLFURVWUXFWXUH 7KH 'LJLWDO 0DWHULDO
5HSUHVHQWDWLRQ '05 LGHD LV DSSOLHG LQ PDQ\
LQYHVWLJDWLRQVDQGLWLVXVHGWRGHVFULEHWKHHYROXWLRQRI
PDWHULDOPRUSKRORJ\XQGHUFRPSOH[ORDGLQJFRQGLWLRQV
7KH FRQFHSW RI '05 LV FRQVWDQWO\ HYROYLQJ 7KH
GHILQLWLRQ VWDWHV WKDW WKH'05 LV DPDWHULDO GHVFULSWLRQ
EDVHG RQ PHDVXUDEOH TXDQWLWLHV WKDW SURYLGH WKH
QHFHVVDU\OLQNEHWZHHQDVLPXODWLRQDQGDQH[SHULPHQW
8QOLNH LQ FRQYHQWLRQDOPRGHOVZKLFK WUHDWPDWHULDO DV
KRPRJHQRXV WKH '05 DSSURDFK PDNHV LW SRVVLEOH WR
GLUHFWO\ LQFOXGH LQKRPRJHQHLWLHV LQ SRO\FU\VWDOOLQH
PDWHULDOV LQ WKH IRUP RI GLIIHUHQW JUDLQ VL]HV DQG
RULHQWDWLRQV LQFOXVLRQV HWF $V D UHVXOWV WKHVH PRGHOV
HQDEOH WR LPSURYH WKHTXDOLW\ RIQXPHULFDO UHVXOWV >@
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$ VFKHPDWLF LOOXVWUDWLRQRI WKHPXOWL VFDOHPRGHOEDVHG
RQWKH'05LGHDLVSUHVHQWHGLQ)LJ
7KLV JURXS RIPDWHULDOPRGHOV LV WKHPRVW DFFXUDWH
KRZHYHU DW WKH VDPH WLPH LW LQYROYHV ODUJH FRPSXWLQJ
FRVWV7KXVLWLVXVXDOO\XVHGWRVROYHFRPSOH[VFLHQWLILF
SUREOHPV ZKHUH FRQYHQWLRQDO DSSURDFKHV IDLOHG WR






$ VHOHFWLRQ RI DSSURSULDWH PDWHULDO PRGHO WKDW FDQ
WDNH LQWR DFFRXQW WKH PRVW LPSRUWDQW SKHQRPHQD
FRQWUROOLQJGHIRUPDWLRQLVWKHILUVWVWHSLQWKHFUHDWLRQRI
UHOLDEOH QXPHULFDO VLPXODWLRQ 7KH VHFRQG VWHS LV D
SURSHULGHQWLILFDWLRQRIPRGHOSDUDPHWHUV
3ODVWRPHWULFWHVWV
7KH SODVWRPHWULF WHVWV XVHG WR HYDOXDWH PDWHULDO
UHVSRQVHV WR GHIRUPDWLRQ KDYH YDULRXV IRUPV WHQVLRQ
FRPSUHVVLRQ WRUVLRQ GHSHQGLQJ RQ WKH IXUWKHU XVH RI
WKH IORZ FXUYH 3ODLQ VWUDLQ FRPSUHVVLRQ 36& SODLQ
VWUDLQFRPSUHVVLRQLQFKDQQHOGLH36&FF\OLQGHU8&
DQG ULQJ 5& FRPSUHVVLRQ WHVWV DUH PRVW FRPPRQO\
XVHG LQ SUDFWLFH $GYDQWDJHV DQG GLVDGYDQWDJHV RI
W\SLFDOWHVWV36&5&8&DUHGLVFXVVHGLQ>@DQGDUH
QRW UHSHDWHG KHUH 7KH PDLQ JRDO EXW DOVR D ELJ
GLIILFXOW\ ZLWK PHQWLRQHG WHVWV IRU SRO\FU\VWDOOLQH
PDWHULDOV LV WR SURSHUO\ LQWHUSUHW WKH UHVXOWVZKLFK DUH
DIIHFWHGE\HUURUVFDXVHGE\LQKRPRJHQHLWLHVRIVWUDLQV
VWUDLQ UDWHV WHPSHUDWXUHV VWUHVVHV HWF 7KH LQYHUVH
WHFKQLTXH>@GHVFULEHGLQWKHQH[WFKDSWHULVRIWHQXVHG
WRHOLPLQDWHWKHLQIOXHQFHRIWKHPHQWLRQHGHUURUVDQGWR
REWDLQ IORZ FXUYHV LQGHSHQGHQW RI WKH W\SH RI WKH WHVW
+RZHYHU HYHQ VXFK FRUUHFWHG IORZ FXUYHV JLYH RQO\
LQIRUPDWLRQ DERXW WKH PDFURVFRSLF EHKDYLRU RI WKH
PDWHULDO (YHQWXDOO\ VRPH JOREDO LQIRUPDWLRQ RQ WKH
LQIOXHQFH RI VXFK PLFURVFRSLF SKHQRPHQD DV
UHFU\VWDOOL]DWLRQ RU SKDVH WUDQVIRUPDWLRQV FDQ EH
REWDLQHGIURPWKHVHWHVWVDVZHOO
,QYHUVHDQDO\VLV
7KH SUREOHP RI HYDOXDWLRQ RI PRGHO SDUDPHWHUV LV
GHILQHGIURPDPDWKHPDWLFDOSRLQWRIYLHZDVWKHLQYHUVH
SUREOHP 7KH LQYHUVH DOJRULWKP GHVFULEHG LQ >@ LV
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ZKHUH Nt  QXPEHU RI WHVWV Nr  QXPEHU RI UDGLXV
PHDVXUHPHQWV DORQJ WKH KHLJKW Ns  QXPEHU RI ORDG
PHDVXUHPHQW VDPSOLQJ SRLQWV LQ RQH WHVW Fm Fc 
PHDVXUHG DQG FDOFXODWHG ORDG Rm Rc  PHDVXUHG DQG
FDOFXODWHGPD[LPXPUDGLXVRIWKHVDPSOHDIWHUWKHWHVW
7KH JRDO IXQFWLRQ  LV XVHG IRU WKH 8& DQG 5&
WHVWV %RWK WKH IULFWLRQ FRHIILFLHQW DQG WKH IORZ VWUHVV
PRGHODUHGHWHUPLQHGIURPWKHVHWHVWV,Q WKH36&WHVWV
RQO\ ORDGV DUH PHDVXUHG DQG WKH JRDO IXQFWLRQ 
FRQWDLQV RQO\ WKH VHFRQG WHUP XQGHU WKH VTXDUH URRW
&DOFXODWHGYDOXHVRIORDGVDQGWKHVKDSHRIWKHVDPSOHV
DUHREWDLQHGIURPWKHGLUHFWSUREOHPPRGHO7KLVPRGHO
LV EDVHG RQ WKH ULJLGSODVWLF WKHUPRPHFKDQLFDO )(
VROXWLRQGHVFULEHGLQ>@7KHVROXWLRQDVVXPHVWKDWWKH
PDWHULDO REH\V D +XEHU0LVHV \LHOG FULWHULRQ DQG DQ
DVVRFLDWHG/HY\0LVHVIORZUXOH7KHIORZIRUPXODWLRQ
ZKLFK LV WKHEDVLV RI WKHPHFKDQLFDOPRGHO LV FRXSOHG
ZLWK WKH )( VROXWLRQ RI WKH )RXULHU KHDW WUDQVIHU
HTXDWLRQ
7KH SUHVHQWHGPHWKRGRORJ\ IRUPRGHO VHOHFWLRQ DQG





6HOHFWHG DSSOLFDWLRQV RI QXPHULFDO PRGHOLQJ LQ
GHYHORSPHQWRILQQRYDWLYHPDQXIDFWXULQJPHWDOIRUPLQJ
RSHUDWLRQV DUH SUHVHQWHG LQ WKLV SDUW ([DPSOHV RI
H[WUXVLRQRIPXOWL OD\HUHG WXEHV VKHHW IRUPLQJDVZHOO
DV LQFUHPHQWDO IRUJLQJ RI EXON SDUWV IRU DHURVSDFH
LQGXVWU\DUHGHVFULEHG
4.1. Extrusion of bi-layered tubes 
7KH GHYHORSPHQW RI WKH PXOWL ELOOHW H[WUXVLRQ
WHFKQRORJ\ IRU PDQXIDFWXULQJ RI ELOD\HUHG DOXPLQXP
EDVHG VHPLSURGXFWV IRU KHDW UDGLDWRUV LV VHOHFWHG DV D
FDVH VWXG\ SUHVHQWLQJ DSSOLFDWLRQV RI WKH FRQYHQWLRQDO
LVRWURSLF FORVHG IRUP PRGHOV >@ 7KH ELOD\HUHG
FRPSRQHQWV IRU OLJKW ZHLJKW  KHDW UDGLDWRUV DUH RI
LPSRUWDQFH IRU DXWRPRWLYH LQGXVWU\ DV WKH\ SURYLGH D
SRVVLELOLW\WRREWDLQDILQDOSURGXFWZLWKUHGXFHGZHLJKW
FKDUDFWHUL]HGE\ HOHYDWHG VWUHQJWK FRPELQHGZLWK JRRG
DQWLFRUURVLRQDQGVROGHULQJSURSHUWLHV
7KH FRQYHQWLRQDO LVRWURSLF FORVHG IRUP PRGHO WKDW
WDNHV LQWR DFFRXQW VRIWHQLQJ GXH WR KHDW JHQHUDWLRQ




H[SH[S ETCA mnp HHHV    
ZKHUHA  C  E  n  
m  
7R LQYHVWLJDWH WKH PDWHULDO EHKDYLRU GXULQJ PXOWL
ELOOHW H[WUXVLRQ D VHULHV RI QXPHULFDO VLPXODWLRQV ZHUH






4.2. Numerical modeling of incremental forging of light 
weight components  
$ VLPLODU FRQYHQWLRQDO DSSURDFK LV SUHVHQWO\ XVHG
GXULQJ WKH GHYHORSPHQW RI DQ LQQRYDWLYH LQFUHPHQWDO
IRUJLQJWHFKQRORJ\RIOLJKWZHLJKWLQWHJUDOHOHPHQWVIRU
DHURVSDFHLQGXVWU\>@7KHLGHDRIWKHSURFHVVLVWR
GLYLGH D ODUJH GHIRUPDWLRQ LQWR D VPDOOHU GHIRUPDWLRQV
UHDOL]HGE\DVHULHVRIWKLQDQYLOV6XEVHTXHQWDQYLOVDUH
SUHVVHG LQWR WKH PDWHULDO E\ D UROO ZKLFK PRYHV LQ D
F\FOLFPDQQHUDVVKRZQLQ)LJ7KHPDLQDGYDQWDJHRI
WKLVDSSURDFKLVDSRVVLELOLW\WRREWDLQODUJHFRPSRQHQWV
ZLWK FRPSOH[ VKDSHV E\ XVLQJ D VWDQGDUG SUHVV
0RUHRYHU ZKHQ D W\SLFDO GLH LV GLYLGHG LQWR PDQ\








,Q WKH LQYHVWLJDWHG FDVH D FRQYHQWLRQDO LVRWURSLF
FORVHGIRUPPRGHOIRUDQDOXPLQXPDOOR\ZDVXVHG7KH
SDUDPHWHUV RI HT  DUH GHILQHG DV IROORZV A  
C   E   n   m  
([DPSOHV RI QXPHULFDO UHVXOWV REWDLQHG IURP D
' PRGHO DUH SUHVHQWHG LQ )LJ  $V SUHVHQWHG
FRQYHQWLRQDO LVRWURSLFFORVHGIRUPPRGHOVDUH WKHPRVW
FRPPRQO\ XVHG GXULQJ WKH PRGHOLQJ RI PHWDOIRUPLQJ
SURFHVVHV DQG WKH\ SURYLGH VDWLVIDFWRU\ UHVXOWV ZKHQ
PRQRWRQLF GHIRUPDWLRQ LV FRQVLGHUHG +RZHYHU ZKHQ
RWKHU SKHQRPHQD RFFXU LQ WKH PDWHULDO DQG SOD\







WR WKH QDWXUH RI WKH SURFHVV F\FOLF FKDQJHV RI
GHIRUPDWLRQSDWKRFFXUZDVVHOHFWHGDVDQH[DPSOH
4.3. Numerical modeling of  sheet leveling operations  
+RWDQGFROGOHYHOLQJRSHUDWLRQVDUHXVHGDIWHUUROOLQJ
WR HOLPLQDWH VKDSH GHIHFWV LQ WKLQ VKHHWV DQG WKH\ DUH
H[DPSOHV RI SURFHVVHV ZLWK VPDOO F\FOLF GHIRUPDWLRQV
'XH WR WKDW IDFW WKH %DXVFKLQJHU HIIHFW KDV WR EH
FRQVLGHUHGGXULQJQXPHULFDOPRGHOLQJDVLWSOD\VFUXFLDO
UROH GXULQJ GHIRUPDWLRQ 7KDW LV ZK\ D QRQOLQHDU
FRPELQHG LVRWURSLFNLQHPDWLFPDWHULDOPRGHO WKDW WDNHV
LQWR DFFRXQW WKH PHQWLRQHG SKHQRPHQRQ LV XVHG LQ
LQGXVWULDO VLPXODWLRQV 7KHPRGHO ZDV LGHQWLILHG EDVHG
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$GGLWLRQDOO\ WR LQYHVWLJDWH PLFUR VFDOH PDWHULDO
EHKDYLRU DPXOWL VFDOHPRGHO EDVHG RQ'05ZDV DOVR
XVHGLQWKHSUHVHQWUHVHDUFK,QWKLVFDVHDPLFURVWUXFWXUH
REWDLQHG IURP WKH RSWLFDO PLFURVFRS\ ZDV XVHG WR
UHFRQVWUXFW GLJLWDO PRUSKRORJ\ RI WKH PLFURVWUXFWXUH
7KHPLFUR'05ZDV LQFRUSRUDWHG LQWR WKHPDFURVFDOH
PRGHO GHVFULELQJ WKH LQKRPRJHQLWLHV LQ ORFDO PDWHULDO
EHKDYLRUDWWKHVXUIDFHRIWKHLQYHVWLJDWHGVKHHW5HVXOWV
REWDLQHG IURP WKH JOREDO PRGHO ZLWK D FRDUVH ILQLWH
HOHPHQWPHVKZHUHXVHGDVLQSXWGDWDIRUWKHVLPXODWLRQ
RI WKH GLJLWDO PLFURVWUXFWXUH GHIRUPDWLRQ 7KH VWUDLQ
GLVWULEXWLRQVREWDLQHGGXULQJWKHOHYHOLQJZLWKWKHGLJLWDO
PDWHULDOUHSUHVHQWDWLRQDSSURDFKDUHVKRZQLQ)LJ
$V SUHVHQWHG WKH VWUHVV DQG VWUDLQ HYROXWLRQ DW WKH
PLFUR VFDOH OHYHO LV KLJKO\ LQKRPRJHQHRXV 7KLV
EHKDYLRU FDQQRW EH REWDLQHG RQ WKH EDVLV RI WKH
FRQYHQWLRQDO PRGHOV 7KXV WKH VHOHFWLRQ RI WKH






7R LPSURYH WKH VWUHQJWKWRGHQVLW\ UDWLR RI SURGXFWV
PDWHULDOV ZLWK FRPSOH[ PXOWLSKDVH PLFURVWUXFWXUHV DUH
RIWHQXVHG7KHSDSHUGLVFXVVHVWKHFDSDELOLW\RIYDULRXV
PDWHULDOPRGHOV WR GHVFULEH UHDOLVWLF UHVSRQVHV RI WKHVH
PDWHULDOV WR GHIRUPDWLRQV DW YDULRXV FRQGLWLRQV ,W ZDV
FRQFOXGHG WKDW VLPSOLILHGPRGHOVEDVHGRQFORVHG IRUP
HTXDWLRQVGHVFULEHSURSHUO\GHIRUPDWLRQVRIPDWHULDOVDW
UHDVRQDEO\ VWDEOH DQG PRQRWRQLF FRQGLWLRQV ,90
DFFRXQW IRU WKH FKDQJHV LQ GHIRUPDWLRQ FRQGLWLRQV 2Q
WKHRWKHUKDQGWKH,90PRGHOVOHDGWRDQLQFUHDVHRIWKH
FRPSXWLQJ WLPHV DQG WKH\ VKRXOG EH XVHG RQO\ IRU
PDWHULDOV VHQVLWLYH WR WKH KLVWRU\ RI GHIRUPDWLRQZKHQ
FRQGLWLRQVRIGHIRUPDWLRQFKDQJHHVVHQWLDOO\
0XOWL VFDOH PRGHOV EDVHG RQ WKH '05 FRQFHSW
DFFRXQW IRU WKH FRPSOH[ PLFURVWUXFWXUH RI PRGHUQ
FRQVWUXFWLRQDOPDWHULDOV ,QVSLWHRI WKHKLJKFRPSXWLQJ
FRVWV WKHVHPRGHOV VKRXOG EH XVHG ZKHQ D FRUUHODWLRQ
EHWZHHQ WKH PLFURVWUXFWXUH DQG WKH SURSHUWLHV RI WKH
SURGXFWVLVWKHREMHFWLYHRIWKHPRGHOLQJ
$FNQRZOHGJHPHQWV
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